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Structural and dynamic right ventricular impairment 
was detected in 30 living patients (mean age 25 years), and 
concomitant miId left ventricular abnormalities were 
present in 4. In eight of the nine families tudied at least two 
members were affected. Ventricular arrhythmias (Lawn 
grade ~4a) were recorded in more than half of the cases. 
The data reveal that right vmtricular dysplasia shows a 
famlllal clustering and causes electrical b&ability that may 
place affected subjects at risk of sudden death. The mean 
age of these subjects uggests that the disease is manifested 
at a young age with a polymorphic clinical and arrhythmic 
protlle. Finally, because this disease ls a p&nary disorder 
of the ventricular myowrdlum, it should be i~lu&d 
among the cardiomyopathies. 
(1 Am Coil Car&l 1988;12:1222-8) 
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Right ventricular pathologic involvement, with autopsy 
evidence of fibrous and fatty infiltration of the right venlri- 
cle, was investigated iu members of famities in which cases 
of juvenile sudden death had occurred. Seventy-two sub. 
jects from nine families were studied. Sixteen died at a 
young age and 56 are living. Postmortem investigation i  11 
cases (mean age at death 24 years) revealed m&s&e replace- 
ment of the right ventricular free wall by fat or fibrous 
tissue, In the 56 living patients clinical examination included 
an electrocardiogram (WC) at rest, ambulatory ECG re- 
cording, posteroanterior and lateral chest roentgewgrpms, 
M-mode and two&nensional ecbocardlograms and exercise 
stress tests. In 14 patients, hemodynamic, an&graphic and 
electrophyslologic studies were also carried out; right ven- 
trkular end;nnyocprdial biopsy was performed in four. 
and fatty replacement of the right ventricular free wall had 
occurred. Our findings further clarify both the clinical pic- 
ture and the pathogenesis of this disease. 
Right ventricular dysplasia is a cardiomyopathy of unknown 
origin, mainly involving the right ventricle. Familial occur- 
rence of this disease was first noted in 1982 by Marcus et al. 
(I), even though Waynberger et al. (2) previously described 
familial cases of ventricular tachycardia with a left bundle 
branch block configuration. Subsequently, other reports (3- 
II) have appeared, but the prevalence of right ventricular 
dysplasia among members of affected families is still un- 
known. Indeed, large epidemiologic studies have not yet 
been conducted. We recently described a polymorphic form 
of this disease (12). and this observation led us to study 
possible familial clustering in eight other families in which 
cases of juvenile death with postmortem evidence of fibrous 
Methods 
Study subjects. This study concerns 72 members (43 male 
and 29 female) from nine families in which cases of juvenile 
death with autopsy evidence of massive fibrous-adipose right 
ventricular replacement had occurred. The subjects ranged 
in age from 8 to 77 years (mean 29)(Table 1). 
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In families I and 2, the study was conducted in all 
members of three generations; in the other families, only 
siblings or parents, or both, of the deceased subjects were 
studied. Fifty-six subjects are alive. Sixteen died at a young 
age (mean 24 years); IS died suddenly and 1 from heart 
failure. Eleven of these subjects underwent postmortem 
investigation. In the 56 living patients, clinical examination 
was performed and included an electrocardiogram at rest 
(EGG). posteroanterior and lateral chest roentgenograms, 
M-mode and two-dimensional echocardiograms, ambulatory 
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Table 1. Summary of Data in Nine Families Studied 
Family No. of Patients Deceased Aumpsy 
No. Sludied Subject3 RVD 
Climcal 
RVD 
I’ 32 5 SD 
2 16 4 SD 
3 3 I SD 
4 3 I SD 
5 3 I SD 
6 3 I SD 
7 5 I SD 
8 4 l SD 
9 3 I HF 
Totai 72 I6 
2 14 
? II 
I 3 
I 3 
I 3 
I 2 
I 1 
I I 
I 3 
II 42 
*This family was described in a previous repcrt (I?). Aulopsy RVD = 
deceased subjects with autopsy evidence of right ventricular dysplasia: 
Clinical RVD = number ofpatients with right vcntricu!ardysplasia per family: 
HF = heart failure: SD = sudden death. 
ECG recording and maximal exercise stress tests by bicycie. 
In 14 patients, hemodynamic, angiographic and elec!rJphys- 
iologic studies were also performed; right zctti~~lar en- 
domyocardial biopsy was accomplist!:d in 4. The hemody- 
aamic study, twolisensional :c!locardiogram. ambulatory 
ECG recordings and maximal exercise stress tests were 
performed as previously described (12-W. 
Control group. To establish the limits of echocardio- 
graphic and hemodynamic normality, an identical study 
protocol was performed in control groups of, respectively, 
34asymptomatic subjects (age range I8 to 50 years, mean 32) 
and 10 subjects without heart disease (age range 16 to 45 
years, mean 30). Echocardiograms and angiograms of nor- 
mal subjects and study patients were coded and then read 
without knowledge of these data by two observers. 
Biopsy. Four to six right ventricular endomyocardial 
biopsy specimens, I to 3 mm each, were obtained by a 
standard technique (15), fixed in fcrmalin. embedded in 
pa&n, serially cut and stained according to hematoxylin- 
eosin and azan Mallory techniques. 
Right ventricular assessment (Table I). Al echocardk~g- 
r&y, fight ventricular end-diastolic volume. ejection frac- 
tion and right ventricular outflow tract were measured. 
Moreover, abnormalities in regional wall motion (hypoki- 
nesia. akinesia and dyskinesia) and in structure (disarrange- 
ment of the tlabecular pattern. highly reflective and irrggu- 
larly shaped moderator band or papillary muscles, or tnh) 
were carefully analyzed. Right ventricular volume was cal- 
culated by an area-iength method derived from orthogonal 
planer (apical four chamber and right ventricular subcostal 
long-axis views) (14). The sire of the right ventricular 
o~~ttlow tract was measured in the parasternal short-axis 
view at the level of the aortic root (16). The modetrtor band 
and papillary muscles were defined as highly reflective in 
cases of persistence of echogenicity at the time of disappear- 
ance of the right ventricular wall when the echocardio- 
graphic gain is progressively reduced. 
At rrn~ic~gruphy. right ventricular end-diasiolic volume 
was measured from biplane angiograms UZ), and the right 
ventricular outflow tract according to !ke Drohinsky method 
(17). Akinetic and dyskiactic areas, as well as structural 
alterations in the trabecular zone and persistence of the dye 
in the posterior wall after the beginning of the Ievophase 
were also analyzed. 
Histologic exmination pcrticrrimly addressed endocar- 
diat alterations, myocyte diameter, degree of lipomatosis 
and myocardial fibrosis. inflammatory infiltrates, signs of 
myocardjal degeneration and necrosis. Histologic specimens 
were evaluated with no prior knowledge of the patient’s 
clinical status. 
The diugwsis of right ventricukw dysplaicl k the living 
pcrtienrs was based on two-dimensional echocardiographic 
and angiographic documentation ( 12,IC20) of localized or 
widespread structural and dynamic abnormalities involving 
exclusively or mainly the right ventricle (Fig.1 to 3) and 
unrelated to valve disease, shunts, active myocarditis. cor- 
onary artery disease or pulmonary hypertension: biopsy 
findings supported this diagnosis. 
Statistical methods. All echocardiographic and angio- 
graphic measurements were carried out independently hy 
!wo observers in ct double-blind manner. The two measure- 
ments were averaged and the mean value was used in 
statistical analysis. Echocardiographic and angiographic 
measurements in study patients and control subjects wer: 
compared using Student’s t tes:. 
Table 2. Results of Quantuative Echocardiographic and Angiographic Measures of Right Ventricular Size and Function 
Echoeardiognphy Angiography 
RVD Patients Conlrol Subjects RVD Patients Conrrol Subjects 
In = 301 (n = 34) (n = 15) In = IO) 
-- 
RVEDV (ml!rn’) 87 t 20 58 z 6 (p < 0.001) I46 + 37 79.8 f IO.3 (p c O.QoI) 
RVOT (mm) 36.5 2 8.7 25 + 4 (p < 0.001) 49.6 2 I?.4 37.4 t 7 lp < O.Ool) 
RVEF (RI 49.2 2 H 61 L 5.4 rp i O.OOI) 49 i 13.8 65.8 z 7.4 (p < fl.OOl) 
RVD = right ventricular dysplasia; RVEDS = right +entrkular end-dtartolic vol~lme; RVOT = @II venticular outflow W&cl: RVEF = right ventricular 
ejection fraclion. 
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Results 
Right ventricular dysplasia was diagnosed in 12 deceased 
and 30 living subjects (total 42 cases, 28 of the 43 male 
subjects [67%], 14 of the 29 female subjects [4g%], mean age 
25 years). 
Findings in Deceased Subjects 
Mode of death. The diagnosis of right ventricular dyspla- 
sia was substantiated at autopsy in I1 of the I2 fatal cases. In 
one case the diagnosis was made on the basis of hemody- 
namic and angiographic data obtained before death and 
reviewed retrospectively (Case 1, Table 3). None of these 
subjects had been diagnosed as ha:ing right ventricular 
dysplasia during life. In 1 case death was due to heart failure, 
and in I I cases to a sudden event occurring at a young age 
(range I3 to 34 years) (2 subjects died while dancing, 2 while 
playing soccer, 3 while running, one while swimming, I 
dtiring isometric &Ad effort, I after dinner and 1 while 
playing tennis). Six of these 12 subjects had been completely 
asymptomatic during life. Among the remaining six, one had 
been resuscitated after ventricular fibrillation, one had had 
many episodes of ventricular tachycardias with a left bundle 
branch block pattern and four had had Lown grade 4a 
ventricular arrhythmias, 
Autopsy findings. The right ventricle was severely dilated 
in three cases, mildly dilated in five and normal in size in 
three. Fibrous and fatty replacement of the subepicardial 
layer of the right ventricular free wall was evident in all; in 
six cases, fatty tissue predominated, whereas in five a 
Figure 1. Two-dimensional echocardia- 
grams in four affected subjects. A, 
Apical four chamber view (sysb .I 
frame) showing marked right ventricular 
(RV) dilation, subtricuspid valve (tv) 
bulging and apical right ventricular dys- 
kinesia (arrowheads). 8, Apical four 
chamber view (systolic frame) showing 
right ventricular (RV) dyskinesia of the 
apex (arrowbeads). The apical frame- 
work is constituted by dense, coarse and 
non-homogeneously oriented echoes. C, 
Parastemal short-axis view of the aortic 
(AO) root showing marked dilation of 
right ventricular outflow tract (RVOT) 
(41 mm). D, Parastemal long-axis view 
of the right ventricular (RV) inflow tract 
(systolic frame) showing bulging of the 
posteroinfertor wall below the tricuspid 
valve (tv) (arrow). RA = right atrium; 
LA = left atrium; LV = left ventricle; 
mb = moderator band. 
Figure 2. Two-dimension& echocardiograms in two affected sub- 
jects. A, Apical four chamber view (systolic frame) showing saccu- 
lations and dyskinesia of the right ventricular (RV) apical region 
(arrowheads). B, Right ventti;ular (RV) two chamber view (systolic 
frame) showing apical dyskinesia and disarrangement of the trabec- 
ular framework (arrmvbearts). Abbreviations as in Figure 1. 
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to have a normal heart. The remaining 30 were considered to 
have cardiac abnorma!ities on the basis of echocardio- 
graphic. angiographic and biopsy findings. The diagnosis of 
right ventricular dysplasia was formulated from echocardio- 
graphic, hemodynamic and biopsy findings in 4 patients, on 
cchocardiographic and hemodynamic findings in 10 and on 
echocardiographic data alone in the other 16. Fourteen 
patients were asymptomatic without arrhythmias, three had 
episodes of ventricular tachycardia with a left bundle branch 
block configuration, six had Lown grade 4a ventricular 
arrhythmia and seven had effort-induced polymorphic non- 
sustained ventricular tachycardia. Physical effort was well 
tolerated in a!! 30 patients, and physical examination dis- 
closed no abnormalities. 
Electrocardiography and roentgermgraphy. The standard 
ECG showed QRS changes (incomplete right bundle branch 
block) in only two patients; T wave inversion was present in 
lead V, in six, from lead V, to V, in 12, from lead V, to V, 
in 8 aid from V, to VrVQ in four. Evident late potential; 
appeared in only one individual. The chest roerltgenogram 
showed a cardiothoracic index that was >0.60 in 3 patients, 
between 0.50 and 0.60 in I3 and ~0.50 in the others. 
Figure 3. Right ventricular angiogram of the family 4 patient 
(,nterior oblique view, systolic frame). The right ventricle is slightly 
dilated with apical dyskinesia and bulging of the inferior wall flower 
ppcows) and infundibular tract (upper arrow). 
combination of fatty and fibrous tissue was observed (Fig. 
EcMardiograpby {T&e 2). Right ventricular echocar- 
4A and SA). In six cases, focal degeneration and necrosis 
diographic findings were abnormal in a!! 30 patients. In- 
were noted. In one case (a member of family 81, many 
creases in the right ventricular end-diastolic volume were 
mononuclear cells (Fig. 4B) were observed. The coronary 
slight (range 63 to 69 m!/m*) in 6 patients, mild (range 70 to 
tree was normal in all, and the left ventricle was spared in al! 
99 ml/m’) in I5 and pronounced (>99 ml/m*) in 9. The 
but two cases in which it showed slight enlargement. 
average right ventricular end-diastolic volume was signifi- 
cantly augmented compared with that in the control group 
(87 2 20 versus 58 -c 4 m!/m2. p < 0.001). Almost all of these 
Findings in Living Patients patients had a decreased right ventricular ejection fraction, 
Diagn&s. Among the 56 living patients, 26 did not show and in eight it was ~40% The average right ventricular 
any echocardiographic abnormalities and thus were judged ejection fraction was significantly decreased compared with 
that in the control group (49.2 Ilr 8% versus 61 2 4%, p < 
Tat& 3. Hemodynamic Data in 15 Patients With Right 
Ventrtcular Dysplasia 
Family Patient UVEDV RVEF LVEDV 
No. No. (ml/m’) (??d (ml/m’) 
LVEF 
IS) 
0.001). Right ventti&!ar infundibular outflow tract size was 
nornta! in 6 patients, ranged from 29 to 40 mm in I2 and was 
~$0 mm in 12. The average right ventricular outflow tract 
was significantly increased in comparison with the control 
value (36 c 8.7 versus 25 ? 4 mm. P < 0.001). 
I’ 250 25 70 60 2 123 56 66 3
3 130 35 67 64 
4 100 55 61 71 
5 165 35 80 65 
6 134 65 a4 72 
7 138 60 68 70 
8 III 65 65 75 
9 122 67 82 73 
IO 192 60 80 64 
11 I I7 60 64 66 
12 Ku 39 91.5 62 
I3 I60 39 96 74 
14 137 37 92 47 
A ventricular impairment was generalized dinamic right 
present patients, systolic bulging in 8 whereas diastolic and 
of the posterior wall just below the tricuspid valve was 
observed in 16. apical dyskinesia in 13, disarrangement of 
the trabecufar pattern in 15, highly reflective and irregularly 
shaped moderator band or papillary muscles, or both, in 20 
and saccular dilation of the inferior lateral aneurysm or or 
wall, or both, in 12. 
Plemodynamic arrgiographic findings (Tables 3). and 2 and 
These were abnormal in a!! I4 patients studied. On angiog- 
raphy, right ventricular end-diastolic volume was increased 
in al! patients (range 100 to 192 ml/ml’) and ejection fraction 
I5 I60 40 122 50 was &kingly reduced with widespread right ventricular 
‘Deceased subject: LVEF = left venlricular epctmn fraction: LVEDV = dynamic impairment in six. End-diastolic buJging below the 
lefl ventricular end-diastalic volume; other ahbrewkms as in Table ?. tricuspid valve was present in IO patients, infundibular 
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Figure 4. Histologic sections of right ventricular 
free wall in the member of family 8 who died 
suddenly at 19 years of age. A, There is a massive 
fibro-adipose replacement of the posrerior free wall 
of the right ventricle (RV) in which only the suben- 
docardial layer is spared (Weigert-Van Gieson 
stain; original magnitication x3, reduced by 30%). 
B, Mammatory mononuclear infiltrates are 
present in the residual myocardium (hematoxylin- 
eosin, original magnification x190, reduced by 
30%). Abbreviations as in Figure 1. 
bulging in It. regional ventricufar dysfunction in IO, struc- 
tural alterations in the trabecutar zone in 12 and persistence 
of dye in the posterior wall after the beginning of the 
levophase in 5, The coronary tree was normal in all the 
patients. 
Concerning the 15 subjects who tr.ttdcrwenl kentodynantic 
srudy (14 alive, I deceased) (Table 31, mean values of right 
ventricular end-diastolic volume, right ventricular outflow 
tract and right ventricular ejection fraction were significantly 
abnormal (p < 0.001) compared with values in the control 
group (Table 2). Two members of families 5 and 9 showed a 
moderately enlarged left ventricle; however, the left ventric- 
ular ejection fraction was decreased only in two members of 
family 9. 
Histologic findings. Histologic features were consistent 
with the clinical diagnosis in the four patieuts in whom 
endomyocardial biopsy was performed: 1 padent from fam- 
ily 3, I from family 5 and 2 from family 9. Predominantly 
fibrous replacement was observed in the member of family 5 
and in one member from family 9 (Fig. 5B); mild fatty 
replacement was noted in the other patient from family 9 
(Fig. 5C. D), whereas mild fibrous and fatty infiltrates were 
seen in the member of family 3. In two patients some foci of 
myocytolysis with a few mononuclear infiltrates were ob- 
served. 
Familial incidence. At least two family members in eight 
of the nine families investigated showed right ventricular 
structural and dynamic abnormalities. In family 8, none of 
:he living members had right ventricular impairment. In 
families I and 2, members of three generations were af- 
fected. In the two younger melnbers of family 2, echocar- 
diographic findings at II years of age were normal, but a 
typical picture of right ventricular dysplasia was present on 
echocardiography in both patients 4 years later. 
Discussion 
In the first descriptions of right ventricular dysplasia 
(1,21-28, the morphologic substrate was observed at sur- 
gery and consisted of a markedly dilated right ventricle: 
normal myocardium was nearly absent and was replaced 
with fatty tissue. This disease was termed “dysplasia” 
because it was attributed to a developmental abnormality of 
the right ventricular myocardium and, unlike Uhl’s anomaly, 
is not associated in infancy and childhood with congestive 
heafl failure. A major difference between Uhl’s anomaly and 
arrhythmogenic right ventricular dysplasia is the electrical 
instability in the latter. 
Patholqg. Postmortem investigation in our deceased 
subjects and recent observations (25,261 have shown that the 
right ventricular myocardium was replaced by adipose and 
fibrous tissue. The subepicardial layer was mostly involved, 
and both the pathologic tissue and the subendocardial layer 
showed areas of spared myocardium. The pathologic pro- 
cess may be localized or widespread. and significant inflam- 
matory infiltrates are usually not present. These findings 
may indicate that the myocardium in right ventricular dys- 
plasia is not congenitally absent but is progressively replaced 
by adipose or fibrous tissue, or both, from the epicardium 
towr?rcl the endomyocardium. Fibrous and adipose right 
ventricular replacement is not due to an ischemia-induced 
iesiorr because both gross epicardial and small intramural 
coronary arteries are always patent. In view of these obser- 
vations, this disease should be included among the cardio- 
myopathies, as it is a progressive pathologic process involv- 
ing primarily the right ventricular myocardium (25). 
Etiology. The precise cause of right ventricular dysplasia 
is unknown. Thaw it might be a genetic disorder is supported 
by recent sporadic reports of familial occurrence (I-12). 
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Figure 5. Histologic sections of the right 
ventricular myocardium of three siblings of 
family 9. A, Postmortem histologic section 
of the deceased subject (at age 37 years). 
The right ventricular free wall appears to- 
tally replaced by tibro-adipose tissue. B, 
Right ventricular endomyocardial biopsy 
specimen of a living member (Patient 15. age 
29 years). Note the endocardial and intersti- 
tial fibrosis with residual hypertrophic 
myocytes. C, Biopsy specimen of the other 
living member (Patient 14, age 34 years). 
Fatty infiltration is prevalent. D, Close-up of 
C, showing foci of myocytolysis dose to 
fatty deposits with a few mononuclear in- 
flammatory infiltrates. (Hemaroxylin-eosin 
stain: original magnification: A, x48: B, 
x75; C; x60; D; X480: reduced by 30%.) 
c 
Epidemiologic study in our nine families demonstrated that 
in eight families more than one member per family had right 
ventricular dysplasia; this high familial prevalence strongly 
sustains a genetic substrate of the disease. 
Familial occurrence was not demonstrated in one family 
(family 8) probably because too few members were studied. 
However, the histologic findings in the deceased member of 
this family was different from those of the others observed: 
focal mononuclear infiltrates superimposed on a typical 
massive fibrous and fatty replacement of the right ventricular 
free wall, thus suggesting an inflammatory and not a degen- 
erative pathogenetic mechanism. Therefore, other agents 
(chemical, viral or bacterial) may be implicated in the 
genesis and progression of this disea.?e, thus explaining the 
nonfamilial forms reported. 
Clinical lores. We observed a wide range of clinical 
and pathologic expression in our series in agreement with 
previous reports (I .12,27-30). Some patients presented with 
a localized right ventricular lesion (apex. pulmonary infun- 
dibulum. inflow tract), whereas others showed generalized 
right ventricular impairment: the right and left ventricles 
were rarely involved together. 
.A/ rhe lime ofdingnosis. our patients had a mean age of 
75 years. However, because right ventricular dysplasia may 
not be evident clinically (l&27-29). the precise time of 
biologic onset is difficult fo assess. Two members of family 2 
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in different subjects might hide its familial character when 
did not present any abnormalities when examined at 1 I years 
of age, but overt disease was found 4 years later. However, 
the progressive nature of the disease and the lack of early 
clinical identification do not exclude the possibility that the 
defect might be present at birth, i.e., congenital. 
A study of the familiai occurrence of right ventricular 
dysplasia is therefore arduous because variable penetration 
60. 
Pacing: Electrophysiology. Tachyarrhythmias. Madrid: Grouz, 1985: 
1344-50. 
II. Digge1mar.a V, Baur HR. Familial Uhl’s anomaly in the adult. Am J 
Cardiol 1984:53: 1402-3. 
12. Nava A. Scognamiglio R, Thiene G. et al. A polymorphic form of familial 
arrhythmogenic right ventricular dysplasia. Am J Cardiol 1987:59: 1405-9. 
13. Daliento L, Striloni P. Isabella GB, et al. Malattia aritmogena primiriva 
del ventricolo destro: studio angiografico. Rev Latina Cardiol 1986;7:453- 
concealed forms are present (31). For these reasons, we 
investigated familial occurrence only in families in which 
cases of sudden death had occurred at a young age and in 
which a greater disease severity was more likely. 
More than 50% of the patients presented wifh vertfric~rlar 
arri~yhias of grade Lowa 4a or higher. This finding was 
unexpected considering that the patients were examined 
only because they belonged to a family in which sudden 
death had occurred and not because arrhythmias had been 
documented. 
Condusions. The hieh incidence of familial occurrence of 
14. Scognamiglio R, Fasoli G, Nava A. Buja GF. Two-dimensional echocar- 
diographic features in patients with spontaneous right ventricular tachy- 
cardia without apparent heart disease. J Cardiovasc Ultrasonogr 1987:6: 
113-3. 
right ventricular dysplasia in our series strongly supports the 
hypothesis of a genetic origin. In two families, all the 
members of three generations were investigated. The poly 
morphic clinical presentations of the affected relatives sup- 
port the hypothesis that the disease may be a genetic 
condition with autosomal dominance and variable expres- 
sion and penetrance. 
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1147-53. 
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